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Rnf'llS G. Foole 
(GFR) 

Sar:ru.el Fraser 
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Edgar L. Poa:csol1 
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(EGy") 

10-10-1:J_ Staruoy Spoor 
1:hmtii.1gtO:r. , 
Host VirgiiUo. 
(FUR) 

Aaron A. Cohen 

LErj~TERS 

Request for Opinion re: 
f:leech Avenue FOlmdry 
Cleveland, Ohio File No. 34-369 
(Applicc.t~ton of Act to emplo~rees 
of fo-:.mdry engaged exclusively 
in -the proc1ucticll1 of TIel ting 
and por..ring pots Ii:a.nufactured 
solely for the use of En 
ah1.::~l.i.m.:u'1 com.pany.) (p. 154, 
j)ar. 2; ~J. 261, ai'ter ~xlr. :EE.) 

S"L'.bjoct 

(ADPlic~tion of Scction 13(0.)(10) Gxenption 
to 6LllJloyees of a colc. stora:'Se solely ongaged 
in s-tora5:c of fresh frl'.its and voge·!~8.bles 
groim ii1 the gOllo::cal vicb.::" ty of -tho stora~:::8 3 

in view cf tho fact. that sor;~e of the COI1Iilod
i·tics heNO bcon :?l'oviously ;;8.c:':ccl in their 
raw or n8.tul'al S-c,,1.tC in o.no-t1:.or 0 stablish-
Llcnt. ) 
b. 57, pD.r. l(g); p. 112, iJar. 1(0).) 

(App1j.co.ti0l1 of Section 13(a) (10) and Scction 
7 (c) eXOl:l")tions -to '::'118 c101inting of cotton-
seed. ) -
(p. 57, ~::3J.~. 3(a); :~). 67~ ;Jar .. 2.:; lJ. 98, par. 
M a) J p • 113, 1")8.1". 3 ( 8.) • ) 

(A');)lic2.tion of Act to 0. tin:cl:oGDcr ona 
fl~;d )l'ovGntiol1 ~)r;J j cct. ) (p. 25, par. A; 
p • 176, par. 5 • ) 
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S2LIL'..81 P. LlcChesney 
Regioi1al Attorney 
~~2':1sas City, l'.Iissouri 

Acting Assistant Solicitor 

i"iestern '.:eighing Irispection BllreaU 
Kansas City, 11issom'i 
File No.· 21:--1605 

SOL:ADI-I:IJS 

September 25, 1941 

Thj.s is in r8l)ly to I:~. :jar:~' s iile:';lorandur:l of 3epteIilber 
2 in which he inqpires as to the a:;.JplicabUi ty of the exe1:lJ.)tion 
~]rovidec1 in sec-cion13(b) (2) to the emplo:rees of 'che subject company. 
T}le Y!eS'cern ~JGighing Inspec'c,ion Bll.Y.'821.1.'. is Dail1tainec~ by ·~he. rail .... 
:i.·oads for the l)u.rpo::;esof c~"lecki11g cl<>.ss~ .. fic8.t:LG:i.1S a:1C~ "!cights, 
cole.a. since AUs-l-:st 1937 it :1as Gxtenc.ed its activ5.tios and .now e11-. 

• • ~ .:l' • • b J' ..." 1 ." .. '. " gC!.ge,5 l!.1 cooperlng :;.nc. t.,ls"Crl l~ClOl1 0:::' JTv.li.1 doors iJ.21C :J2.21TCaJ-,l,1l11g " 
2. g:cai~1 door c.ivision at terLliL12.1 ;)oints. . .. 

IrJ:'ormal consultation ':;i t~1 2. re~,)l·GSEmt8.tive of the 
IntcTst<:.to CODJ:1erCe CO~'.TI'.'issj,ol1 inc1.5.c:3.tes trmt tll031.'.bj cct CO!i:~X1J."I..y 
is !lot 8.n cmplo~Tor subject to Po.rt I (",f '~ho Intors:c2,'c,o COjrr:!lorco 
Act. I'c,is si;:~ilar to ot~lcr re.ilro2.c1. CO::'1tr2.c-c,ors nho, since they 
"ro l10'~ c-'r-~-ior'~ "'''e not o"di'~'-'r]'l'F S""bl"OC.l. to Pa-'+ T of.' t,,~t ac+ v.' V (,.".1. _;, ~j, u . ...L.· .... "_':'_L:~ '_(,1 '...... u ..J. v..:.. }_ J . .\.t..~ .';.J. 

I "c l'S 'O·'1' .... -·".··;:'oro· 01''''' 0;)2" ;,.; ''''n' .~'~~ + 0-'10' o·;·,"""'lO";ro'o' '". 0-" "-'1~0 ~1.'bJ· "'c+ - ,v1 ....... .L y_ ') .. :...:.. J. _ .. __ v vl ... t.. .. :...J .... 1 -.-... / J. w .1. U _ ,:). v v 

cmJ)<:tl1:'T do not frkll yjithil1 '(,ho OXGr1iyt.io!l cOIyc,aihod i~l sectiol1 13(b) (2) . 
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A. A. Cohen 
Regional Attorney 
Cleveland, Ohio 

SOL:ADH:AEA. 
Actil1g Assistant Solicitor 

. SepteI:lber 25, 1941 

Detroit Harbo~ Ter~unals, Inc. 
Detroit, rlichigan 

This is in reply to your me:-.3.oranduJl1 of Sept.ember 12 in 
re:?;aro. to certain of the employees of the· su,bject, cO~'lpany 'iihonre 
employed l"J'LCI'suant to 8. collective barge.ining agreeIient'en-'c,ered 'into 
l.mder the provisions of section 7(b)(1) of the act.· Ybu, state that 
·c,he 26-week l)eriod is drawing to a close and t.hat while most of the 
ec:?lo~rees are still well under the 1000-ho1.'.1' limitation five or sL,:: 
of the gro1.~) tave almost exhausted the 1000-hm.1r j?eriod. The em
lJloyor is dGsirons of ret&i;J,il1g tho 9.e eml)lpyces on its pay roll d1.1r
ing the coming Vleel~s and is willing to pay·rosti tution to oach of 
tho ojJ.J.Jlo~rces who TTill th~reby m:cooq tho 1000-hol1r li:ilitO.tion· for 
all hovIs rWl'koo. ia c:·:cess of !fJ dlT:lng any vlorl'iveek sinc0 tho 
ste.rt of the 2S-TIG0k period. You fUl~-'uhor stato thatthccolTIno.ny 
is l.muilli113 to make lilco rosti tution to oth~r Gr:lploY0CS' cov~rod 
by tho contract \l~10SC tot8.1 numbor of hom's of omploymcl'lt dpring 
tho 26-\'l00lc pCl~iod will not oxcc0d 1000 hours. . 

You; Doint 01.~t tho:c, it is cloar froTJ 8. roading of paragraph 
20 of Intoryroto:tivc Bl,llotin Ho. 8 the.t thoOl::ploycr could havo 
o.v~)idod thiG~)roblo;;1. brig5.ne.lly by m:cluding fivoor si:c' omployoos 
roforred to abovo fror". tho operation of tho lOOO-hour lil:u:bation, 
and. yol.'. fvrthor state: that it soens cloc,r to you frO;!l aroading of 
paragr8.~h 29 of tl1is bulletin U1B.t a faihiTo to observe tho 1000-
h01.1.1' lLLi.-cc,tiol1 as to .all of tho enl)loyoos ros1.U-Cs in -::'ho accr1.1.al 
of a liability for rCglQar ovorthle compons(ltion. 

Wo havo consistontly lTJaint['.:Lnoc~ tho.t tho po.rtin.l OXOEl~J
tion frOI:l tll0 ovorti!!lo lJrovisions pr0vi(~()d by section 7(b) (1) of 
tho Qct e.pplios to individuc.l omployoes EL .. Yld that a violo.tion of tho 
act 2..8 to one omployoo covorod by t.ho contrO,c-c will not void tho 
contr,:,.ct e.s to all omployoos covorod theroby bl:t only o,s to thc.t 
inch viduO,l. In tllO instant cG.3e, thoreforo, it is our opinion tho.t 
tho company itlU.st only pay to eC'.ch of tho o,]ployocs whose: hours ox
cooclcc. 1000 during tho 26-'dook p~riod overtino fOl~ all hours uorkod 
ill oxcess of 40 in Qny workrrook. 

275772 
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Samuel P. McChesney 
Regional Attorney 
Kansas C~ty, Missouri 

SOL:GFH: IDP 

Acting Assistant Solicitor 

SEP 26 1941 

stoner-McCray Company and 
Combs Outdoor Advertising Company 

This is in reply to your memorandum of September 17, 1941, 
on the above subject. 

Our pos i tion regprding the status under t'he act of employees 
enga.ged solely in post in~ bills and posters ent irely ",i thin the same 
st1'lte in which they pre employed is set forth in LegFil Field Letter No. 
6, page 3. 

However t yOll inquir e further:· 

"Assu.'!ling thAt employees of thi? subject post the 
posters out of the stpte ~f'Iow~, operpting from 
their h91'ldquprtprs in Io~,.ra., is thi" second. category 
of employees engpged in interstp,te commprcp or in 
processes or occupations necesf'ary for the production 
of goods for commerce?1I 

In such ·situations it. is our opinion thAt ttese pmployeps would 
be coveTed during 811 \o)'orbrf'Pl{s in w'hich thpy ~.rere engaged in ·tr."l.nsporting 
meteriRls pcross st1"te lines. Morpov~r, aside fro~ this b~sis of coverpge, 
it is our opinion th1"t employeps ,~rhose movements across'st1"te lines pre 
regul."lr pnd recurring, ~ncj. pre mpde in the performpnce of their duties 
pursuRnt to thp employer's instruct ions, pre properly' to be. regprded ~.s 

l1eng1"gecl. in commprce" for thpt rSP8on. T,t/e pre not preppred at present to 
express I'" definite opinion 1"S to ,~hetheT the pd.vertising of nptionplly 
kno"l11 pTClO.ucts by meens of the post prs ~"hich these employees hpve put up. 
issuffi6iently relptpd~ in pnd of its~lf, to the movement of goods in 

. comrnt~rce to bring thpir pmployrrlpn t "ri thin the coverpge of the pet.' 

- 7 -
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William S. Tyson 
N. C. Department of Labor 
Raleigh, North Cl'lrolina 

Acting Assistant Solicitor 

Interpretation of the term "local retailing 
capacity" ps used in Section 13(a)(1) 

• • • ~ ~. L ,. 

.L'L" 

'. ~ . .. 
,,', 

SOL:E1l :MR 
SeptelI}ber 26., J9.41 

,: ", 

This will. reply to your memorandum of september 19, 1~41,. 
,Ne: WS,:(, :MD, in ,.rhich you' request our opinion concernin'g the eppli
cabili ty of the loc?-l retailing cepe.city exe!npt ion provided by 
section l;'(e)(l) of the 8ct to certAin situations \"hich y0:tl presE;!nt. 

. . 

In the first si tUBt ion an employer operates 8. retail store 
and has An employee "'ho is eng?ged in me.intenl'l.nce work in the reta"il 
store. This employer plso operAtes ?nother estAblishment \vhich is 
engflged. in noneyempt work. The employee in Quest ion epch "T~ek w'orks 
a number of hours in the nonexempt estpblishment for I" number of hours 
not 8Yceed.ing 15 percent of the number of hours '-'rorked. in the wor10ITeek 
by the nonexel!lpt employees. The retPil estpbliirmerit of this employer 
WQulc. be exeIript under section '13(p) (2). The 'question is whether the 
m('>inten!':tnce employee wouln. be ent.itled to the section 1:3(".)(1) exemp
tion ps being engpged in p "locpl.r~tpiling c?ppcity." 

In our opinion j?nitor work does not involve "mpking retpil 
s~lesn or "performing "JOr1\: i:'Ilmediptely incidentpl thereto" ltJithin the 
me?ning of Section 541.4 of Regul~tions, Pprt 541. The employee in 
"question' would not, therefore, ?ppepr to .come "'ithi!l the scope of. the 
locpl retpiling c?pacity eJr:e!!lption. 

The secane'! situptio!l prE'sented by you involves p gprpge 
oltmer "rho operptes fl se~vicegprf'ge exempt under section 13(1")(2) ?nd 
also 'operptes p pprts depprtment ps ? sepprl'lte estpollshment which is 
nonexempt. In this cpse 1" l!lechpnic engpged in servicing cprs plso works 
P.· few hours epch week ir. the nonexempt pprts' dErpprtment. The question 
is whether the mechpnic would .be entitled to the section 13(1") (1) 
exemption lOS being engAged h I" "locpl retpiling cpppcity." We agree 
wi th your conclus iO!l thF.'t the employee \lTould not come "ri thin the 
exemption, ps his work cpnnot be consiClerec. incidentpl to selling. 

278260 
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O. J. Libert 
Associate Director 
Field Operations Branch 

Acting Assistp.nt Solicitor 

Blue 8, Grey Sightse~ing Tours, Inc. 
Washington, D. C. 
File No. 8-360 

,S01:ADH:MS 

September 27, 1941 

This ,·rill reply to your memorandum of August 27 t 1941, 
in '",hich you request our opinion concerning the applicability of 
the Fair Le,bor StandArds Act to the above company. 

It seems clear from the file that the subject 'compeny is 
engpged, in interstate commerce end that its employees are ent i tled 
to the benefits of the Act unless they aIE'l specifically.' exempted 
therefrom. ~I{e. heye consulted the representFltives of the Interstate 
Commerce 'Commission in rpgard to the lecturers FInd, lecturers I 
helpers "rho ride On the buses and cOITL'Ilent on points of interest. 
In spite of the fAct thpt these men do not rrive nor do any 
mechcm icpl work on the buses, the Interstate Commercf; Commiss ion 
conRiders them to be ~rivprs1 helpers. apparently on the theory 
that in cpse of pn pccident these mpn would probably be cFllled 
upon to put out the flags end flp-res required by the Commission's 
sefety regulptions. In pccordp.nce "ri th the prinCiples sta,ted in 
pe,ragraph 4 of Interpretetive Bulletin No.9, it is our opinion 
the~t these er.1ployees l,Till be eyempt from the ovprtime provisions 
of the pct by virtue of section 13(b)(1) pt such time ps the 
Interstpte COITL'Ilerce Commission pctuplly regulates their hours of 
service. Our enforcement policy in regard to them is stated in 
Inspection Field Lettpr No. 17, Second Revision, pprpgrpph 5. 

In our opinion the hotel stpnd men FlTe engpged in selling 
tickets for interstate trips And pre therefore wittin the coverage 
of the pct. The outside RPlesmpn 8xemption provid,ed by section 
13(p)(1) of the pct is not applicpble to these employees, becpuse 
the hotel stpnds shoulc' be considered ps "pIp-cps of business lf of 
the cO!I!ppny ,·d thin the m8pn ing of subsection (A) of Regulptions, 
Pprt 541.5. These stpnds hpve been renter or secured by contrpct 
by the co~ppny fro~ hotels or other estpblishments. The stpnds 
pre vpry iIT!portpnt locptions from which business for the compAny 
is solicited by the e!l1ployees in question. The stpna.s pre fixed 
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Memo to O. J. Libert Page 2 

sites compa,rRcle to a.n office, and s.re uSl;ld:by the .employees in 
making end solicit ing their sales (cf. pe.ge 45 Df the RepDrt Df 
the Presiding Officer). In view ef these fRcts the hetel stand 
men de net qualify HS tteutside ll salesmen .• 

As far a.s t.ne. ·employee C.· B •. Hl:j.tchin~.9n is cpncerned, 
it dDes net seem th::>t he is exempt frDm .the ect 'jmder: sectien 13(a) (1). 
It is stp.ted in the n~rr!'l.tive report th'At 'the' dut.ie's .. o:f: this emplDyee 
ere to. sup~rvise hDtel stand men, to. see that' tfckets8re in their 
hends, . promotesClles, cDllect customer I.S meney frDm the hotels, 
dispp,tch buses pnd eperl'lte·. them .Dneor .two dpY!3 [?l .. month. Al theugh 
the supervisery dut ies ef this emploype m~ght 'cq~c8i vf:lb;t.y bring 
him 1'/i thin thE' scepE' ef the executive exemption, i t ~rould see:n 
1 ikely ·thp.t the. emoun t .of his nan8Yempt .w:ork .dDes not meeil the 20 
percent, test Ipid cown in sUbspction (F) of. RElgul.Fltiens. Part 541.1. 
Hr. Hutchinsen like,.,ise doE's not flppepr toque).ify 1.ip~er the DUt
side spl~sr:len exemption en the s.p;ne ground ... on whic.h.the,;hotel st1'l.nd 
men ,,'ere held n.et .tD ceme within the sCDpe.ef :th~s. el/:8m.ption • 

. : " :,:, - . 
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COpy 

S8I!luel P. McChesney 
Regional Attorney 
Kam;as City, lv1iGsouri 

ActinG Assista~t Solicitor 

Davis-Nolan-Merrill Grain Co. 
Bosrd of Trade Building 
K'l1lS88 City, Missouri 
File No. 24-2992 

SOL:EGL:VAS 

Septenber 29, 1941 

In your memoranda of July 18 ~U1d of August 6, and in 
Mr. Herman Marx's Lemore.ndum of September 11, inquiry is Made con
cerning the application of the section 7(b)(3) exemption (1) t.o 
employees of grain bclyers vlho store the grain which they buy tn rail
way 01' public eleV'ators, 8..J."J.d (2) to the office employees of a concern 
which stores in its ovm olevator all the I!,rain which it buys. 

Tb,e Ad.ministrator has dot8l'Jnined t.hat the section 7(b)(3) 
exemption is applicable to the storin~ of grain in certain types of 
grain elevators; casl'l grain corm-rliasion merchants 1;:01'0 specifically 
denied the eXGlilption, boc8.use they are not fJn:;8gc:~d in the actual 
storar,e of grain and therefore do not satisfy the definition of 
seasonality contain.ed in section 526.3(b) of Regulations, Part 526. 
Similarly, the exemption is inap:91icable to bUy0~~S who havo the grain 
which th\:1y buy stored in elevators that they do not mvn or lease; in 
such a situation, the gr'ain is stored by tho operator of the olevator 
and not by the buyer. 

On tho other ttcilld, wl~,ero a concorn stores in its m'm '31evator 
0.11 the [Srain vThich it buys and 38113, the buyinC: and selling trrms
actions are incidcnt:)l to its St01'8);O of 3rPtin and &.re part of the 
grrlin storat~O industry; thcr8f0r:'J, such tr f:1Jls8ct.icr.:.s do not rendor the 
section 7 (b) (3) eXCT:111t.ion inapplicable +'0 t.h0 office employ8Gs of that 
concorn. 

260618 
266817 
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Vernon C. Stoneman 
Acting Regional Attorney 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Ru::'us G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Opinion letter written in this office 

SOL:FUR:ESR 

October 4, 1941 

This will reply to your Fl8..'1lora.'1dum of September 25, 1941, 
in ~Jhich :.rou state that you qU<3stior:. whether all se.les to private 
consumers are classified as retail sales in view of paracraph 10 of 
lnterp:::'etative Bulletin No.6. 

It is true that the concluding se:1tence of that paragraph' 
states: . 

11 Obvi ously) the sale of r:oods in n quaJ:Gi ty approxi
mating the quantity involved in a norr:lal wholesale 
transaction and as to which a special dj.scount from 
the regular retail price is given would not be a 
retail sale." 

Hovrever, we intended in that paragraph to set up the price 
ar..d quantity tests to be used in cor ... '1ection VTi th the d.iscussion in . 
pa ragraphs 14 and 15 of f:oods havi;~g ':lotl1 a private COnSUIl1er and ' a 
connnercial consur;,er market. Sales to a pri V8.te consumer for his own 
11se are considered by us to be' retail sales rogardless of the. price 
or Cluanti ty involved. However, the price 8l1d quantity standards to 
be used in dotermining .. "hether a sale to a busir:.ess COnSL1Jner is a 
retail sale a:re thu price"and quantity incidont to the sale to an 
ordinary .pri ve.te consuner. 

280473 
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Samuel p. McChesney 
ReGional Attorney 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 

COP Y 

In Clw.rf,e of Opinions and Review 

Iovm Master Breeders Inc. 
Sioux City, Iowa 
File No. 14"':995 

SOL:EB:MF· 
October 4, 1941 

. This VJill :I.'eply to :;rour memorano.um of September 26, 1941, 
KCL:TOH:liN ,in ~:,rhich you request our interpretation regardinG the 
20 ·percent . test set forth in subsoction (B) of section 541.4 of the 
reculations. You £Isk partj.cularly t;Thich tests liJould. be propel' in 
tho case where the Cll'l.ployer has either no nonexempt employees, that 
is 1Hhere all other.8l"lployeGs but the one in c::.uestion are exempt 
under SO[;,O pro~ision · of the act or , 'lhcl'C the Fl.ct is not applicable 
to other enployccs but the one involved, or in the case vfhere the 
only employce of tho e21Jployer might be considered for an exemption 
undor section .. 541.4. . . . 

As a matt '.)rofadministr~ltive convenionce it v!ill be 
proper in such cascs to tai;:o us fL base fo:l.' computinG the permissible 
hours of nonoxc.::mpt 'Aork the 40 hour vi cek: th2,t is ostablished as ·· the 
pC!rmanont stondo.rd undor the act and consi(~er 8 hours por workwoek 
as the maximlU:l a llowance for such nonexempt Hork (ci. page 15 of 
tho Stein roport). 

. . .' . '" 

; . F~OIJ81 .· 
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Donald M. Murtha 
Regional Attorney 
Minneapolis-, Minnesota 

Rufu.s G. Poole 
Assistant .Solicitor 
In Charge ·of 'Opinions and Review 

MaId v. Bailey Lumber Co'!., 

COPY 

SOL:GFH:MF 

October 6, 1941 

We have your memorandum of September 26, 1941, on the 
above subject. 

You state that as a result of the above-captioned action, 
the employer has made restitution to all of its employees Vii th tile 
eXdeptiori of three "Jhose occupations will be hereafter described. 
Counsel for both er,lployer and employees have submitted to you a 
stipulation of facts and their opinions of coverage basod thereon, 
and have requested that they be furnished with an opinion 'from this 
office based on the facts appearing in trlis stipulation and in the 
correspondence which was attached to your memorandum. 

The employer is engaged in 0pijra'.:.ing a lumber mill in which 
lumber is produced for interstate COlillnCrce. In connectiOl'l. with the 
sawing of the lumber in this mill certain waste materials, which arc 
not fit for lUBber and which are known a.s 1tedgings,iV arc produced. 
These edgings~ after they have buon sawed into smaller pieces of 
various sizes, are carried along on a conv3yor. '1'he rssulting slabs 
of edgings are disposod of in throe ways. Some of thom are dumped 
into what is knovm as a "hog," in vihich they are Ground into sawdust. 
Tho sawdust thus obtained is fGd into the furnaces in order to generate 
ste~ to drive tho mill machinery. Other slabs msy be fed into a 
burner which is operated solely for the purpose of consuming this 
waste by firo, although since the effective date of the act, according 
to your momorandum, tho burner has been uscd vC~J saldom, if at all, 
for this purpos~. Betwoon them, the hog fu~d the burnor have a dis
posal capacity sufficient to take caro of all the waste produced. The 
disposal of this cmstc by one moans or another is absolutely essential 
to tho continued operation of the mill. 

It is pOinted out further in the stipulation of facts that 
thOl'e is a locfl.l market for slab1'l00d, arld that some of this vlOod is 
sold to consumers in nearby towns who use it as fuol for domestic 
and, possibly, industrial purposes. The stipulation ,statos that--

IlThis slabvJOod is pickod off tho conveyor by 
a man stationod thoroat; after the same hU8 

~ 14 -
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Iilcmorandum to Donald M. Murtha 

been cut up by the slasher saws, tr.e slabVlood 
is dropped by him into a chute, which c8l'ries 
it (Into a conve:,'or ,ihich runs to a hopper -j,jhere 
the woed falls off the conveyo:c' chain ancl is 
held in the hOPfer which consists of a four 
cOr.J.partment elev8.ted box-like container." 

The stipulation of fact.s continues: 

I'Since October 24" 19~)8, the e8.Clngs suitable 

Page 2 

for t'\lab'!Tood hnve usually been run into the 
hopper instead of into the heg or burner. The 
edcine;s JlOt sui table for slabwood v!ere r1).D. into 
tho hog. OccasioIlF'.ll:: I some of the edgings sui t
able for slabwood \'Tere a~.80 run into the hop: and 
on several occasions, for short pGriods of time, 
all edgil1t;s ",61'8 run into tile hOG. (,lost 0:' the' 
edgings sui table for slabwood reached the hopper, 
which under th,')se circmmltances has to be en,ptied 
8. number of times ortch day. 'Nhen tho' edgings sui t
able for slabwood ware so disposed of, unless the 
LO,rlPCl' -.vas emptiqd as above stated., it -aauld becomG 
fil'led u~ 1.l.l".less ~mc1:l edgings 'were sont t.o the hog. 
If sent to the ho,J;, it could. in conjunction with the 
bu:::'ner take C3.2.'O of aJ.l of the cdf,iDr::;s. HOI'!eVdr, it 
has not boen nCCQSSal"Y to U:lG thi['~ burnor during the 
tim~ mO::1.tioncd. Durin!?; this time most· of such edgings 
sui t~b18 for sl.:~bVJood Vloro disposed of, from tho saw
mill, through tho modi11.m of th8 hopper.1f 

ThG omploYDos in question were (,nr;&[:Dd sololy in emptying the 
hopper as required., ":Jhich Wo.s Ilormf:lly s0v8ral tin(:s daily. It was 
thoir duty to b:,J~:: t:;,'ucks uIlcter t.ho hQPpur, to pu:'l the rclonse trap 
in ordor to n.1J.o';·; ti .. 3 6L:tb7-lOod to fall int.o thu t~.'nclc, dnd th·;reaftor 
t.o haul aT!lay t:l;-:~ L;}.~' onoo:'1 ei thr;r dirnctly to c ustO;-1():::'s in 8. r:r<")on c on
<.1ition, or to O"c.:ll)::' locations in trw yc.rd '.vhcre the wood VJould be allovJcd 
to d.ry bc~'orc bGinC sold [1S fuel to cnstorr,:.;!'s. 

In tho G.ttQCll1'!'t'::..r..ts whtch 8.ccompal1ied your ncmorandu..,"il, various 
8.rgu.1TlCnts are ably advc.nc(;;u both by !:~r. Boul'gin, nttorney for the er,l

r,10ye8G, '-'.nd by I'~r •. ~lcCa'!)c, e.ttorl.16Y for the cOJ1:p~my. In his memorandum 
c.ddros.:;ed to you u::ldor d::~te of .soptoT:1bor 3, 1941, I,:r. Bm,rc;in points out 
th,::;.t it is hipGl'8.tivG that fjOJ'r!C; systoJI'" of lc(;oping tho pl&r..t free 
i-rom thes'e o{~c:in[,s, tl'iT:)',iings, c.na. 7!8.StO I ~j0 rrl':,in+:'o.incd in order to 
continue tho aporat i,)n ai' i3~!.rJin[ 10r:s into JUI!l'bor. In tho second 
P8.1'2.f,:::'aph Oil P'c'.(,:O 2 of thi 3 COrlhUIliC8.ti O!~, :Lr. Boursin E.o.01'1i ts th8.t 
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lIIemorandum to Donald M. Murtha Page 3 

the employer might have disposed of aU of the trinLl1ings through the 
use of the disposal facilities located in the plant, but that he re
gards it--

f! as important and significant that he did not choose 
to do so. He chose to dispose of them through the 
hopper;. * * * Stnce he VIas fit not to use the 
burner, the hopper had to be emptied in order to keep 
t~e min in bperation. This was the fun,ction per
formed by the yard truck opGrators. These men dis
posed of these trimmings and ed€ings from the saw 
mill, enabling the mill to carryon. its n.ormal . 
operatlonbf· manufacturing lunlDer from saw logs." 

In hismernorandum of September 9, 1941, hOVJE:v'Jr, Mr. McCabe 
points out that while his client conc8des that the employeos ong8.ged 
in plac ing the- ',vaste in the hog and in the burner Cl.re covered by the 
ccct, nevertholess, sin.ce the hog and t.he burner had 8. waste· disposal 
capacity' completely adequate to hand.le all the edgings produced in 
the mill, tho operation of the Dill WRS in 1:.0 1'my dependent upon the 
disposal of the slabt<lood by means of the hopper. Mr. McCabe points 
out that prior to tho time tLat slabs arc convoyed to the hopper they 
are physically sep9.ratod from. tho romaining waste cend edgings. As 
he states--· 

"It is intended wilen it is piclwd off to soparate 
-it from such interstate movement und it is so 
soparated by boing pickod off one conveyor 81ld 
thrown onto tho othor conv8yor VJhich curries it 
on to another conveyor, Bnd ~t tho moment it starts 
on that other conveyor it is thon in intrastate 
commerce, becausG it.- is intendod 2.t that time by 
the employer that it shall be definitely s0grogated 
and it n'3ver does enter tho floVl of commerco. 
Furthormoro, it is sold to local customers ,;':ho con':" 
SUT'lC it on the Iron RanGos, and it nevor onters 
into compoti tion in the markct VJi th intol'state 
v-Iood. II 

As we understand. Mr. l.:cCabo's principE'.l argtunont, it is, 
his coD.tention that,. even conceding that tho disposal of tho edgir..gs 
is indispensable to tho op~ration of tho lumber mill, novertholoss, 
since tho hog and the burner vlhich are located in tho mill, or in- . 
tG[;rally conno::tcd '.';ith it) are adoQuate to d.ispose of all tho 
edgings ,tho operation of tfic hopper imd the removal of tho strip-·· 
wood therofrom, arc not indisp·::msable to the opcratioE of tho mill. 
As CL result, he is of tho opinion th,1t tho employoes in quostion are 
not engagod in ;1 an OccuPQtion necessary to tho proQulJtion" of goods 
for commerce wi thin the meaninG Ol~ "'soction 3 (j) of tho statuto. 

( .. 
I • ~ 
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MernorandUJll to Donald M. Murtha Page 4 

Before .conslClcring this painton the merits we should Eke to point 
out that Mr. McCabe's posltiori appoars to .us to be 9.Hf:tcult to 
defend purely from. a logical point of view. As we under-stan<i- the-· 
situation, the. hog by itself could not adequately dispose of the 
waste, unless it vms used in conjunction ei thor with the burner or 
"c;he hopper. It appeal's from thestipulatiori and from memoranda of 
COlUlsel that the burner1i~as seldorti if ever· used sincG the effective 
date 01' the act as an auxiliary to the hog, but that tho hopper was 
conti::1liously used for this purpose. 'In such a situation we find it 
dii'fi<?ult to follov~ .Mr~ HcCabe's theory v/hich,·app8rently, is that 
the burner's potential, but unused, capacity to disposo of waste 
was indispensable to the operation of the mill, 'while the actual 
disposal of the waste by meuns of tho hopper Without which, admit-. 
tedly, the mill could not continue to operata, wes not indisponsnble. 
Sinco it is oeir opinion, however, ·that tho [lCt dOGS not require as Cl 

prerequisite to its application that un Occup'1tion be i!!..disporisable 
to the production of goods :,':'or cormllorce, we believe the 'question of 
whIch types of disposal nre to be regarded ·::.,s indisponsable is moot, 
and wo shall proceed to considul' tho moanine of the term "necessary
to the production;' of roods for commorce, contained in soction 3 (j) 
of tho act. 

In our opinion,tho torm ":nccessa:eyil contair~(;d in section 
3(j) of tho l:tCt if; not t.o bo constru0d as synonYIrlOUS with lIindisponsablo." 
As thlJ court stat0d in Flc~min!} v~ £:....!...B •. Kirschbaum Co., 38 F.Supp. 204, 
in considering tho- proper Jllm::U1inc to bo Lttachcd to tho v!ord "necossary" 
appea:ring in section 3(J)-'-· 

"The dcfini tion of 'nocossClry' ~-;ivr.m by Chief Justice 
r:hrshull is fairly o.l)plicabl0. ''1'0 employ tho means 
nocessary to anond, is ccncraJ.ly und(;r[~tood ClS 

O;·:lflloying any ;mco.ns c[:lcuhlted to produco the e!'l.d, 
and not as being confined to those sin(::lL' mG:o.ns, : 
withont vJhieh the end ·vlould be entirely uJiattainablo.' 
McCulloch v. M£~l'yland, "1 WhOClt. 316, 41;·S. The em
ploy00s involved hero CuD aot. bo oxcludod from tho 
oporntion of' the act ·unless tho vmrd necossary is 
intorproted to mOc\D indispcns ab10. So to do viould 
bo to dony a libornl construction to a l'cmodiuJ., act, 
contrary to the fund?:Jllontal c~mon for tho intorpro
tation of the st.ntutos." 

This stcltcment is in ~lccordance with tho position whiCh 
tho Wage and Hour Division has conSistently maintainud, as Mr., McCabe 
will note by roference to parar,r8.ph 5 of Intorpretativo Bulletin 
No. 1. ~Je ho.ve t;tc.tod that the nct applios to maintenance employeos,· 
clorico.l vlOrlcers, wo.tchmon, and mosscng()rs whoso acti vi ties contribute 
to the production of goods for COll1I,lerCC, or whose ncti vi ties eid in. 
such production. CmTOr::1.CO vJOuld o):ist in such situations oven though 
it could bo ostnblishcd th~.,t the acti vi tios of tho purticul8.r omployoo 
whoso stf~tUS under tho act liJf:lS soug;ht to. bo dotormined Vloro not 
01:?solutoly indisponsable to tho continuGd operation of a plant producing 
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Memorandum to Donald M. Murtha Page 5 

goods for corrrrnerce. As a result, we do not believe that the 
status under the act of the employees in question is to be determined 
solely by the fact tnat the lwnber mill could continue to,operate if 
their services were ·dispensed with. 

This leaves for discussion the final Question of ,whether or 
not the activities· of these employees are properly to be regarded as 
being of'alocal character and completely segregated from the pro
ductionofthe lumber for interstate' commerce vlhich is carried on in the 
lumberrililL As :Mr. McCabe is aware, it is stated in paragraph 6 of ' 
Interpretative J;3ulletin·No •. l that tho act 'does not cover employees 
who producogoOds purely for consumption within the state of produc
tion, provided, of course,. that they perform no other Vlorkwhich is 
v.rithin thocov~rago of the act. In paragraph 9 of Interprotativo 
Bullotin No.5 it is pOinted out that employees who are .not ' covered 
by the act may be segregated from employees who arc covered, although 
tho burdGnof establishing that such sogregation has beqn :madG is 
upon the ompIoYer. The difficUlty of sustaining this burden bQcomos 
app2.rynt when it is conSidered, as is further stated in thnt paragraph, 
that--

t .. 

tras to any p2Tticular employeo not acco!'ded the 
benofi ts of the act dUI'ir.g cny workweek, it would 
be·nocosso.ry, for example, to show tho.t he did 
not prcpt'_ro or handle mo.torials used in tho' 
prQductioIf of :Goods for interstate commerce; 
nor cloan y.1achiricry uscd in such pr'oduction, nor 
aid in-2:P-Y way _ in t:1~roducti on of any goods for 
commerce 0" [underscoring ndded:!? 

If in tho p::L'oscmt situation it could be shown that tho throe 
omploy-:es in question whilo thoy wero ongagQd in. disposing of vIood 
strips were iI). ' no way aiding in the production of lumbor for inter
stnte comm.orce, and thnt thoir activitios in 110 wny cont.ributod to tho 
oporation"Qf tho mill, but tho.t thoy were engagod solely in the 
entirely scpo.rate occupation of producing. or distributing wood 
fuel for local domestic consumption, it is our opinion that thoir 
employmont would not be covorod by the nct. But Mr. McCnbo adrr.its 
th~t the dispose.l of tho odgil).gs, by ono mefms or e.nother, is 
necessary an.din i'act indispensablo to tJ:o continued oporation of' . 
the mill. No m8tter by what mCGns this disposal wns accomplished, 
it certainly contributod directly to tho.productive acti~itie3 por
formod in the plant itself. Honce it is our opinion that tho em
ployeos engaged exclusivoly in disposing of this slo.bwood VIero 
coverod by ~he act e.s boing ongagod in an IV occupation nocessnry to 
the product-iont! of lumbor for commerce under scction 3(j) of the 
act. " 

282093 
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Sfu~el p. McChesney 
Regional Attorney 
Kansas City, Missouri 

. ~.' ~ ... " 

Rufus G. POQle. 
Assis tant~ SO'lici tor 

'{ 

In Charge of ~pinions and Review 

Fraternal Order of Eagles 

. ~ . ~'~ . : .... :" , :' .. 

; ' - , ' .... 

Octooer 6, .194;1. ' . 

'. ',: .- ~ . 

This will reply to your . memorandum of June' 4', 1"941, .'. 
KCL: SPH:LG. in \o)'hich you reC!.uest cur opinion concerning coverage 
of certain employe.es . of. .the subject •... . l.·r.egr~t . that .p,n.earlier 
r'epiywas not ·pos~·ibi~'. ' , . .. ..' ... . : .. ' ..... . ' ..... ' .. 

:!. ' . ,. We . fully .. agre·J \,rit'h the vie .... rs expr~ssed. oy YQu on 
cov.eragEtof-cortain grour1sof. emp.l.oyees. of the s11.bjec.:t.: . As . 
:rega!ds' the 8ud:1 tors, th;.) fe.ct t .h8.t, after. an aud,i t ll'a:s: .beeI+ 
made •. a report·: ·is .sent from the particul?~:rlodge: to . Mr. Mcm.n. .> 

in Ka."lsas City., . would. not nec/')ssarily.take .,these e.mploYo'Clso1:i;t·, 
of the. scope of the ·a.dmin1strative.exomPtion. If titc;ir .work . .' I 

involves the '3xercise of discretion and .independentjudgment, 
the exemption )W,y apply even though such judgment is not ' final. . 

", . 
244310 
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Aaron A. Cohen, Es~uire 
Regional Attorney 
Clevela.nd, Ohio 

Rufus G. ·:pqo:l:Ei.:"" 
Assistant Solicitor 

COP Y 

InCha:r&8 ({f,-iO,p:inions and Review 

Re~uest for Opinion re: 
~~eech Avenue Foundry 
Cleveland, Ohio 
File No. 34-369 

.: .' :' .. . .'. , 
SO~) ~F.H: He. .~ . ': .. ,w ' . 

. Oct ~ ::6, 1941' 

.. ' ~ ,' . 

" :'. : ~ . 
. . . - .. , 

. This is with reference·;to Y01,lr,c:ommunicatiqp of June 4, 
1941 on the above named subject.·.: . .' 

.; ", 
, ', 

In your rnemorandl.l.ID you in~uire cqncerning the status ·1.lI;I.der 
the act of an employee engagei exclusively in the production of 
certain. melting '?,ndpol,lringp.ots whic'ha,re manufactured solely for 
the Alumin-qrri Co.mpany .qf Americ-e.· to .be. useg. at its J'Cleveland ·plant 
(within thes.ta.t,e, of .prod.uction). II .As you pqint 9ut, th~ flouring 
pots arE?trl:erE;lceptacles used to transfer the molten aluminullf from 
the~.<;Jl ting. pot to the mold in ~, .... hichth€ finished aluminum casting 
is for.med. 

We have been informed b~T expert.sof the Nat~onal Bureau 
of Standards that pouring pots of the t~~e described in your com
munication are considered in the trade to fall wi thin t he general 
category of "foundry c~uipment, II -- a cetegory which includes, in 
addition, s;1.ch items as s8..lld arullers, molding machinery. sand 
conditioning e~uipment, cranes, and sand bl~sting e~uipment. All 
foundries, vl'hether brass, iron or f'luminum, operate mel ting:{-:q.rl).p.:.ces 
for melting the metal, and employ ladles or pots of the general type 
described by you in transferring the molten metal from the melting 
furnace to the molds. In some foundries the pot or ladle transfers 
the metal directly from the furnace to the mold; but in others the 
ladle transfers the metal to smaller pots or h,dles, and under this 
latter method the metp.l is transferred directly from such smA.ller 
ladles to the molds in which the ~etal castings are me.de. 

On the basis of this inform~tion, we believe that the pot 
or ladle is properly to be considered a "tool" used in the production 
of aluminum castings, wi thin the meaning of p?regr?ph 11 of Inter
pretp.:tive Bulletin No.5, and that the employee in ~uestion is properly 
to be deemed covered by the act. 
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~1.r. SalT!Uel Fraser 
Internation AppJ_e Association 
1132 IvIercantile Building 
h00hester, New York 

Dear Nr. Fraser: 

September 26, 1941 

This is in reply to ;your letter of June 16, 1941, 
addressed to Mr. Baird Snyder, in which you inQuire about the 
appli'cabili t~r of the exemption provided by section 13(a) (10), of 
the Fair Labor Standards Act to the employees of a cold storage 
that is solely engaged in the storage of fresh fruits and vege
tables which you state have be'3n grOl;ln in the general vicinity 
of the storage. A. small percentase of the frQitsBnd vegetables 
are packed in R packing house before they are stored in the 
establishment. We regret the delay in replying to your inquiry. 

As you kno\\r, section 13(a)(10) of the P_ct exempts from 
the minimum , .... ase fmd ·overtil'.:8 provisions of t:he Ret any employee· 
errroloyed wi thin th'3 ai~eCl. of production (RS defined by the 
Ad~inistr?tor) and engp.gcd. in hf'ndling or storing I'lgricultural 
commodi ties for market. If pll the fruits p..nd vegetf'.bles 
hendled 8nd stored Rt the storage to vlhich you refer he.ve been 
grown on fe.rms within thegenoral vicinity of the storage, the 
gene-ral vicini tjT requirement 0: the " Fl.rea of production" defi
ni tion is not dofeaten IIl8rely bec('us:') some of the commodities 
h2ve bG6n previously ppckcd in thGir raw and. natural stp.te in 
Fl.nother establishment. Of course, if any operr>.ti'Jns Hre per
formed on the commodities which effect Fl. change in their n~\tural 
form, the subsequent storp.ge of such products is not \ .... i thin: the 
section 13(a)(10) cxen~tion. 
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Sincerely yours, 

Philip B~ Fl~ming 
AdministrAtor 
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Mr. Edga.r L. PeR.rson 
Consultant, Chemicals Brpnch 
Office of Production Mam'gement 
Soci?l Sccuri ty Building 
\vashington, D. C. 

Dear Hr. Pearson: 

In reply refer to: 
S01:EGL:FB 

October 6, 1941 

This is in reply to your letter of Septem8er 30, 
1941, in which you inquire about the application of the Fair 
Labor Standards Act to the employees of establiShments which 
gin cotton and remove linters from cottonseed."You. \.Jish to 
kno.w whether such employees would. be covered by the act if 
all the cotton linters produced are sold f. o. b. the plant. 

An employee "eng8.ged. in commerce or in the pro
duction of goods for commerce" is c()verod by the act and, 
unless 'otherwise exempt ,is enti tlci to r;3coive at least 30 
c"hi.ts an hcru."r and one a.nd. a half times his regular rate of 
pay for all hourshe'~.rorks in excess of 40 in any workweek. 
If '-an employer has recson to b,,"liove at the tilltC he prepares 
or produces goods the.t 'such goods or 8>ny unseg'rege:ted part 
of:them '",ill eventually' move in intorstA.te cOlJUllerce, whether 
in th'e 'sf.'llleform or s,fter further' processing:,lii-s employees 
engc>:ged. in t·he 'pr'oduction of such goods' arO wi thirithe·cover-
8.ge -:oft:llci act. Thus, if the goods 'p,re purcnf.l,sed by an out;... 
of-state purchaser f.o.b. the factory ctnd'e.re t8.kenby the 
purchaser 'out 'oithe stR.te, the etullloyees in the plant pre 
cQ've·ro'd. '; :T'he s~.meis' true where the producer sells his prod
uct:S: within the state6f~p:toduction to another who.' in turn . 
sells them in interstate commerce. Seeparagr<,<phs 2, 4,. 5, . 
9 and 10 of the enclosed copy of Interpretative Bulletin no. 5 • 

. ~ ... : 

Section 13(a) (10) of the /'l.ot, ? COP;); of which is 
enclosed, exempts from the wage and hour provisions of the 
8.ct employet:ls cmployGd wi thin the aree, of production (as de~ 
fined"by'th~ Adminfst:rptor) anc:l engaged in hAndling or ginning 
agricultur:'l,r'commodHies for m8.rket. The terl!l "are."" of pro
duction" is defined in section 531:3.2(a) of the enclosed copy 
of Regule.tions, Part 536, ?nd inforrrlRtion concerning the .. .'." . .. 
exemptio:'1. is contained in paragr8.phs 25, 26, 29 and 33.of. 

22 ... 
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Mr. Edgar L. Pearson Page 2 

the enclosed copy of Interprete.tive Bulletin No. 14. 

. Cotton authorities of the United States Department 
of 'Agricul ture info!:,m us thR t the term II ginninE: tI inc !.'ldes only 
the remov£..l b;y meansafa cotton gin of the spinneble fibres 
from the seed, a!ld that the delinting of the seed--that isv 
the removal of the short fibres and fuzz--is a different 
operation, involving entirely different ~achinery. The de
linting operations are usually performed in cottonseed pro
cessing establishments and seldom at the gins. These facts 
and the legislativE) history of the act ha.v<3 l"d Ugto conclude 
thp.t the delinting of cottonsG8d is not "ginninf," wi thin the 
meaning of th", section 13(a)(10) exemption. It is;also cur 
vi9w that the delinting of cottonseed doos not fall within 
f).uy other term used in sE~ction 13(a) (::"0) of the I't'ct. 

As it is indicated in p?ragrRphs 14, 16, 17, 22 A.nd 
23 of InterpretFl.tive BullGtin Ho. 14, section ?(c) of the act 
exempts from thi:~ overtime provisions pmp:"0Y·3es of ?.n omnloyor 
engp.ged in the proc<3ssing of cottonsend or in the ginning and 
compressin,; of cotton. ~his exemption does not affect the 
30 centsOl.n hour minimum we-go requirement of the act, p.nd it 
is not Cl,ue,lii'ied by the term \laroR of prod.uction. \I 

Employr:es engag·3d oxclusively in ginning cotton ara . 
complotr"ly exompt uader s~jction 13( Fl.) (10) from the wage l1.11d 
hour provisions of the pct, provid"d thftt the "arae of pro
ductio)lll r<:;quirementis s?tisfied. If t:l?t r.equirement is 
not sptisfied, such emnloyeGs come onl~T vdthin the hours 
exemption provided b;y section 7( c). Further, the onl;; exemp_. 
tion 8vF'.ilF,bl,o to employeos employed in dolinting cottonseed 
is the hours exemption of secti:m 7(c). If some of the em
ployo6s perform oper2.tions co!'_nect"d both wi th the. ginning of 
cotton and \'J'i th the d91inting of cottonseed, then' p.v,m though 
they be employed wi thin tha "arer:. of production, II they Are 
only wi thin the sect ion 7 (c) 8XO!TLpt ion. 

If we CPU be of e.ny further assistf'.nce, do not 
hesi tf'to to ce.ll upon us. 

.Enclosures (4) 

Very trul~T yours, 

For the Solicitor 

By __ _ 

Rufus G. Poole 
AseistElnt Solicitb.r 
In Charg.) of Opinions And Revie1.'" 
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"lri'teply ~efer to:, 
··:·',tfbi::FrJR:'SAF >," ~ 

,; 9CT" 10 1941 ',:: . 

Mr. Stan"iey Sp'oof' 
636-1/2 '}3i,x~h St~eet 
Huntingto,A~West 'Virg"inia 

. . . . .. : 

Dear Hr ."Spo'o:r': 

-"This will reply t,o your letter of September 26, 1941, 
inquiring as to' the applic8,bHi t J, of the Fair La.bor Standard.s 
Act to. your emploJ'ment E!,~ ~imeke,=per O!l a flood prevention 
project,. 

The ~ct, a cop~ of which is enclosed, applies to. em
ployees engaged. in int'3!'sh,te commerce, or in the production of 
goods f:OT .:interqtHte commerce. i're 8.reenclos"ing copi"ls of 
Interpre'tative BUlletins Nos. 1 p,nd 5, \\rhich discuss the general 
coverag~ of the a.ct and. direct your attention to parA,graphs 12 
and 13,of rnterpretative Bulletin l~o. 5. If you were, employ8d 
on a constru,c'tion -proj'3ct',. the purpose and, effect of which WRS, 

to enh?_nce or impro:v:e nflvigaole Wl"ters E.S, instrumentali ties of 
interstE..-t;e commerce, i tis 9ur opinion tlll":t your employment a.s 
II timekeeper 1r was p'robably" ~overea.: b~f the F/:dr 1e,bor Stfindards 
Act. ' 

J an. e~'1closing a Yforkers pf',:nphlet and P. conf;identia.l 
comple il'it form, which you may file with the regional office at 
215 Richmond Tiv,st Building, 627 East }.1c.in Street, Richmond, 
Virginip,.If ~~i.olatioris of the~'.ct are indice,tcd, en inspection 
will be made [l.nd eplJroprie..te action taken., 

Enclosures (5) 

Very truly yours, 

For the ~olicitor 

By __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __________ __ 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Ch9,rge of Opinions 8:nd'R~view 
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